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By bringing Greenbuild to San Francis co this November, USGBC has come full
circle back to its original birthplace, here in the Bay Area. The conference has
s urpris ingly never been to California, and USGBC’s Northern California Chapter
(USGBC-NCC) leaders hip is pretty ps yched… and they have big plans to make
s ure that everyone coming will have a great Greenbuild experience.
Greenbuild hos t committee co-chair Andrea Traber, who is Principal of
Sus tainable Buildings and Communities for DNV KEMA Energy & Sus tainability,
notes that it’s a great moment to hos t the event “…in the birthplace of the
organization. California is an innovator in green buildings and s us tainability. It’s
been a s trong movement s ince the early 1970s . And now we have res earch
ins titutes , Silicon Valley, a thriving AEC community, and more. I think of California
as the cradle of s us tainable des ign. It’s not jus t the AEC profes s ions but als o the
clients , communities , companies and univers ities that value thes e innovations
and choices . Their objectives align with USGBC’s aims . And we cannot overlook
that David Gottfried and Lynn Simon and Kris tin Ralff Douglas s and others s tarted
things right here.”
Dan Geiger, executive director of USGBC’s Northern California Chapter, s ays that
Greenbuild will be big this year, in part becaus e the Bay Area and California in
general have been early adopters and longtime leaders .
“We have really enjoyed working with the national organization,” he s ays . “We
have mapped out a ‘Road to Greenbuild.’ Part of our s trategy is to bring in ‘not
your us ual s us pects .’ We’re reaching way out beyond the AEC community. We
have s o much opportunity to do that in the Bay Area. This is powerful.”
Part of what Geiger is talking about is bringing Twitter, Google, and other
companies to the table. Biz Stone, co-founder of Twitter, for example, will be one
of the opening plenary s peakers . (They are doing a building on Market Street,
reportedly s lated to be LEED Gold.)
This year’s Greenbuild (s lated to be the mos t walkable Greenbuild ever) is about
many things , but the umbrella is s ue could be called “expanding the
convers ation.” By this I mean the topics and the participants . It may be called the
U.S. Green Building Council, but the organization has been tackling is s ues of
s us tainability that extend beyond the AEC community to the corporate world, the
community s cale, s chools , technology, clean tech and much more. USGBC and
USGBC-NCC (national and local) have been reaching out to a broad range of
bus ines s and indus try groups . There are more than 20 groups s igned on as
“Bioregional Partners .” The chairs feel that this is the bes t way to reach beyond
USGBC members hip.
And hos ting what’s anticipated to be the larges t Greenbuild ever (s ome 35,000
people are expected) in San Francis co s eems , to many, apropos .
“Over 35 percent of our downtown commercial s pace is green or LEED-certified,”
Geiger s ays . “People here unders tand the value from a financial and s ocial
s us tainability s tandpoint.
As Greenbuild hos t committee co-chair Lynn N. Simon, founder of Simon &
As s ociates , s ays , “The Bay Area is a living laboratory of s us tainability on s o
many levels . San Francis co has been a leader in s us tainability, and there’s the
s heer dens ity of our area’s cities . At the building s cale, we have CALGreen, Title
24, and a hos t of core ‘requirements ’ that have made our entire community a
living example of green in action. People can come here and s ee what it means
to live green, from airport to BART, eating organic downtown, the hotels , and the
natural beauty of our region. Silicon Valley leaders are green leaders ; we have
many, many nonprofit leaders , and we have developers who are leading their
indus try in this arena. The Bay Area embraces this as good for people and good
for bus ines s .”
“The bes t part of this has been working with all the amazing s ubcommittee
chairs ,” Simon adds . “I have learned s o much from them and I am s o ins pired
about their pas s ion and energy. I think this is als o a phenomenon of the USGBC
and the Bay Area: there is a real commitment and volunteeris m to go beyond
your day job. I don’t know what other cities are like, but I know we have
extraordinary people who want to do extraordinary things . I feel s o grateful that I
can volunteer with thes e folks .”
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